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O holy night! The stars are bright-ly
Led by the light of Faith se-cre-ly
Truly he taught us to love one an-
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new born praise His Holy name, Fall on your knees! Oh hear the angel hows our need. to our weakness no

praise our friend, Christ is the Lord, then ever, ever

love, friend, name, He knows our need, to our

Fall He knows our love, our need, to our weak-

voices stranger, Be hold your King! Be before the lowly bend, O

praise we, His power and glory, ever more proclaim, O

night divine! O night, O night divine. Your King! Before Him bend.

night, night divine. Your King! Before Him bend.

O night divine! O night, O night divine. Your King! Before Him bend.

night divine! O night, O night divine. Your King! Before Him bend.

O night divine! O night, O night divine. Your King! Before Him bend.

O night divine! O night, O night divine. Your King! Before Him bend.

O night divine! O night, O night divine. Your King! Before Him bend.

O night divine! O night, O night divine. Your King! Before Him bend.